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To impress more forcibly npon the minds ofthe listeners the many rounded periods of theseresolutions, the lone delegate irom the aixthward of J ohnstown requested that they be readonce more. Lone delegate from Franklin wasof the opinion that they were read noutrh andand should beell understood, when Barnes cutshort the discussion by moving that a candi-date for Assembly be now placed in nomination.
AT' oodrua. of Johnstown, It. H. Brownof Cresson and D. McLaughlin, of Johu8town!

were aeveraUy suggested, as was also the town-ehi- p
of YV bite. 1 he enthusiastic delegate fromSummerhill who made this last suggestion wasso overcome with the effort that he forgot theprincipal part of his story, but somebody cameto h;s rescue by hinting the came of Geo. Wal-ters, of White, and ilr. W. was thereupon de-

clared to be the man the delegate was seeking
for. Mr. Brown declined permitting his nameto bo used, alleging that he was not in sympa-
thy with the cause and did not wish to becomeidentified with it in any shape. Mr. McLaugh-
lin also withdrew his name, not because of a
lack of sympathy on his part, but probably be-
cause he leared.the people would not manifestenough sympathy lor him to secure his election.Mr. Walters having no friend present to with-
draw his name, and Mr. Woodruff not wishing
anything of thut kind to be done iu his behalf,
the convention proceeded to a ballot, whichresulted in 43 delegates voting for Woodruff
and the casting of the vote of one delegate fromCambria borough, two from Chest Springs, one
from Jackson, and the lone OnA ffArn Plana.
Held in lavor of Mr. Walters. Th r,r.mtr.,;rt
ol VVoodruff was thereupon made unanimous.The Chairman having announced as next inorder the nomination of a County Commis-
sioner, Messrs. Walters and Gates, of Whitetp., Skelly ol Summerhill, and E. D. Evans,
of Wilmore. were resnectivplv cinxracKxi
Vote stood : Walters 27, Gates 13, Skelly'?,
Evans 3. So Mr. George Walters was de-
clared the uominee.

Hi nm Frits , of Susquehanna tp., was unani-
mously nominated for Poor House Director and
William Flattery, of Johnstown, for Coroner.

Mr. Elder now arose to say that "there was
still an office which it was the policy of the
law to fulfil," but Mr. Elder doubtless forgot
that it is not "the policy of the law" to permit
two consecutive terms by re electing the same
incumbent for the second time. He moved,
however, that James Cooper, the present in-
cumbent, be the uominee for Jury Commis-
sioner, and the Convention unanimously sec-
onded his motion.

For Auditor the names of Henry "Walters
and Peter El mire, both of Summerhill. were
proposed. Mr. Walters received 29 votes and
Mr. Elmire ii). Immediately alter his nomi-
nation Mr. Walters came forward and respect
fully declined the questk liable honor, but the
Convention did not seem to take any notice of
his wishes.

It was now proposed that Gen. Totts address
the Convention, but a gentleman from the 2d
ward of Johnstown, wanted to know- - why a
caudidaie foi Sheriff was not nominated. Con-hiderab-

confusion was creuteJ some persocs
shouting that the traiu had arrived Barnes
and others shouting themselres hoarse for
Potts and the Chairman and Secretary trjin
by persujsive eloquence to pacify the indignant
seeker after information. A crisis hud at
length been precipitated upon the Convention
for which the "ring" were totally unprepared,
but Mr. Elder commenced a labored explana-
tion, during which he stated that he had con-
sulted with several leading Democrats in
Johnstown and they advised him that it would
be impolitic to noruiuate a candidate, as they
w ould thus imperil their cause among a certain
nationality there. McLaughlin proposed that
the "census" of the Convention be taken, and
the leaders of the "ring" were gratified to ob
terve that their lash was potent, as a majority
of the delegates voted against a nomination for
that office.

Gen. Totts appeared in response to reiterated
calls, but his speech did not occupy more than
one minute of time. He said that fur reasons
which has been explained in his card of with-
drawal he was forced to retire from the cam
paign. and ihe state of his health did not prr--

him to exert himself unnecessarily or '

Elder then moved that a vole of thank
tendered to the proprietors of the Moain
House for use of buildiug, and the same gen-
tleman moved an adjournment. As there was
still some show of dissatisfaction in con e
quence of the action of the Convention iu re
gard to the vacancy in their ticket, the an-
nouncement was made that if it was considered
necessary, the executive committee could meet
and place a candidate in nomination.

Doubts existed in the minds of many as to
whether Mr. Woodruff would accept the nom- -

uation which was onered bim. All such
doubts were, however, expelled on Saturday
evening. About 8 o'clock a hired band was
brought to his office, and after playing for a
few minutes, Mr. v . made his appearance.
He thanked the gentlemen present lor tender
ing him the nomination and thought that they
might have secured some worthier man, but
iuce it was forced npon him he would accept,

etc. A. Kopelin followed bim in a few con
gratulatory remarks upon the available candi
date they had secured. McLaughlin next
mounted the box, but a rain storm could not
more effectually hare dispersed the crowd.

Shocking Railbod Accident. Two lads
named McHugh and Burns, sons (if we are
rightly iuformed) of Mr. Cbas. McHugh and
Mr. l eter Burns, residing at GaluUin, this
county, were struck by a ballast train west on
Tuesday morning of this week, and one of
them was instantly killed and the other so ter
ribly injured that be cannot possibly survive if
be is not dead ere this. I be accident occurred
near Gallitzin, and was the result of thought
leeanesa on part of the boya themselves, and
could not have been foreaeeu or prevented by
any one connected with the train. The lads
were stauding on the track watching an

stoMc train , when the ballast train
came up in an opposite direction ana struck
them both with the result stated. Another
lad named Howell was with them at the time,
but had presence of mind enough to throw
himself down between the two tracks, and thua
escaped injury. The unfortunate youths were
oclv some ten or twelve years of age. Their
: . ... , ,
bodies were shockingly mangieo.

AroLOOY. Oar local mercantile friends will
have to accept the will for the deed this week,
aa we have neither time nor space to insert the
usual special notices for them in the present

sue. We hope, however, that when our
readers wish to buy any roods kept by our re
spective dealers, they will not forget to deal
with those who solicit their patronage through
the medium of the iiEMAii. .Messrs. Uat- -

man & Co., Shoemaker & Co., Geo. Huntley,
V. S. Barker, C. T. Roberta, R. R. Davis, and
E. J. Mills, of this place, and Mr. A. J. Chris-- t.

of Loretto. are among the most clever,
honorable and liberal dealers in their respect
ive lines, and we nave no hesitation in recom
mending each and all to the libera! patronage
of all our home patrons.

innr Frl . That's what they call the
Crown Prince of Prussia, while we call the
prince of all dry goods merchants, "Our Leop-
old " or '"Our Mayer." Well our Mayer has

he eitv to lay in a large supply of now
dry goods, dress goods, hats aud bonnets, at his
popular l)ry Goods Store, No. 2hJ, Opera House,
Main street, Johnstown, where he can be found
in a few days surrounded with beautiful and
fmhionable goods and purchasers. Go and see
them aud them,

t i.nriT. The lareest Clothing House in
Philadelphia is Oak Hall ; the largest in the
United States is Oak Hall ; the largest in
A meriea is Oak Hall ; the largest in the world
ia Oak Hall 1 It is largest because its business
is greatest, and it does the greatest business
because its prices are lowest and its clothing
best.

Dun In Harrisburg, on Monday last. Miss
Maria J. McDowell, only daughter of Tbos. C.
and Eliza O. McDowell. The parents of the
deceased formerly resided iu this place.

l.oeal Crrespiidence
JonjiSTOWN, Aufc, 22, 1870.

tJT Freetnan Three children beloninjr toward went out last Wednesday to trather
PkITvL8 ln t"? country, and grot so bewilderedthey could not find their way home. Aboutdusk the parents became alannpd and went inquest of them. After considerable search thevrouHd thorn, and returned with thorn about tenO clock at nig-ht- . The In the woods" hadneither dinner nor supper, but partook plenti-
fully offcberi-ies- , whitli served to uppoatie theirnung-er- .

We attended the Removal Convention at Cres-son on Saturday, but saw there such a delega-tion of the corps editorial and roportorial thatwe deem it quite unuoceary to report the pro-ceeding, thougru there were some rich and racy
incidents which could be amplified to side-t-piit-ti-

narratives. We leave the fiiiishinj? strokesof this sublime drama to Mac, or Todd, or SkuHal, or Hhoo Fly, or Coueinnujrh, or Tom, or
Looiih, and procecl to other matters.We Lave something to sav about our wild-c- at

water. We havo often mentioned the fact thatve have the best water-wor- ks in tho State, butwe never before thought of rrferrinjr to thehealthful qualities of t he wator Itself. Our ownexperience is that soft water is more healthfulthan hard water thoux-- the latter may be more
palatable. Our health and that of our family
has; been much better sine, uning- the wild-
cat water exclusively. While it mav tost a lit-
tle more than well water, we firmly believe thatmore than the extra expense will be saved inthe prevention of sickness.Last week was a jrala week here. There worenearly a dozen of pic-ni- cs, and then MacEvov'sIlibernieon, or Irish Illustrations, at Union Iliill
added much to the amusements; and althoughmoney is exceedingly scarce, sufficient wasraised to contribute a total outlay of not lessthan one thousand dollars in the short space ofone week for am laments alone.

The Good Will Hose. Hook and Ladder Com-pany have asked the Borough Council for anoutfit, costing- about twenty-liv- e hundred dol-
lars. They have certainly as a right to an
outfit as the Assistance Fire Company, yet we
seriously doubt whether the borough needs ei-
ther tire companies or fire plugrf. A common
hose with nozzle attached to an ordinary hy-
drant will throw the water over any house Intown, the fall being seventy teet, and we doubtwhether our borough can stand tho expense ofpaying $500 for each nre plug, and pay for tquip--
ping lire companies into the bargain.

The Cambria Iron Company have been estop-
ped from making a track along the Couemaugh
river at the Conemaugh borough line. Why
this is so we do not know, but certain it is thatif we had property there we would thank thatCompany for making an embankment of cinder
between the river and our land. Ice-lioo- ds in
the Conemaugh damage the property along that
river more or less every year, while this cindertrack would form a complete barrier against
both ice and water floods. Besides, we under-
stand that if the said Company get the right ofway along the river they will abandon Portage
street and remove their track. We may not
understand the issue fully, but think that no
better thing could bo done for Conemaugh bor-
ough than to have the property adjacent to the
river protected from the direful effects of Ice
and water Uoods.

There was a Removal ratification meeting
held on the Public Square on Saturday night.
The Band was out and speeches were mado by
Messrs. Woodruff, Kopeiin and McLaughlin.

The Conemaugh borough authorities are hav-
ing Railroad street and a portion of Adams
street paved. No streets in the borough needed
paving worse than these two. Wo hope thutthe good work will continue.

The Pacific Express train happens to carry the
mail and the daily papers past this point every
Monday moruiug, to the great detriment of our
news-deale- rs aud business men. We do not un-
derstand the cause of this. Maybe no one is atthe station to receive the mail at that time. Ifso the mater should be attended to.

A.J. Hite, Esq,, better kilowatts Jack Tlito,
now on the editorial staff cf the PottsvilleStandard, spent a day or two in Johnstown this
week, having been called hero by the death of
his mother.

Our borough councils have recognized female
suffrage, and In doing so have performed a very
commendable act by appointing Mrs, Geo. W .
McDowell to fill the position of Market Master,
made vacant by the death of her husband. This
Is an innovation certainly, but one 1 think that
will meet with very general approval.

ltuii Roy.

Altoosa City, Aug. 23, 1870.

Friend Mae Those ministering angels, the
Sisters of Charity, to the number of seven or
eight, took possession of their magnificent Con-
vent building in tnU city on Saturday evening
last. Some of the good ladies connected with
the church gave thciuu most gracious and no
doubt welcome reception, on their arrival here-
from Cincinnati, by having in readiness a most
excellent supper, at which ail the delicacies of
the season were served in bountiful profusion.
Figuratively speaking, the table fairly groaned
under the weight of the luscious viands, and the
agreeable surprise was no doubt fully appreci-
ated by the good Sisters, fatigued and jaded as
they were by their long journey. Iu this con-
nection I may slate that the school uuder their
charge will be opened at as early a day as possi-
ble, and no one needs to be assured of the high
character of an educational institution under

we'o-h- t thefi-"'- -r

llr.ive.-w.,!l- v 1WI,H-.,- 1 . - ouuu-ie- wr
Quite an ainu

presenci
d:iv m--

... ester in r
of-'- when Sivers, occurred on Sun- -

.i n the Convent bell, a very
j): .. uarcptont.cj one, rang out the Augelus tor

iirst time at six o'clock that moruir.ir. its
mud voice awakened a number of the tire lad-
dies from ttieir slumbers, and they supponuig
he tolling of the bell to be the signal tor a lire.

broke for their engine houses and dragged forth
their steamers, and had actually proceeded sev--
ral squares betore they discovered the limo- -

ccut cause of their commotion. One of the lire
boys lost his equilibrium aud indulged iu a few
stroujr expletives that were more amusing than

utertalmng. It appears tuat our liero ual oil
his Sunday tights, and in his hurried flight he
burstea on a couple or very important adjuncts
from his unmentionables, causing them to come
down with a rush and leaving him in almost as
bad a plight as Adam is supposed to have been
n before that little transaction in tue lruit lino

of which we have heard so much. The unfortu-
nate youth swore a great swear that he would
never again be caugnt in suc-- a preuieament
for all the 'd d old maids in the convent."

A vounsr lad whoso name 1 did not learn.
while engaged in coupling two cars together in
the yard, on Tuesday last, had tue itiuu.u oi nis
right hand terribly smashed.

John itediine, employed in oneor tne compa
ny's shops, had both bones in his right arm frac-
tured, a few days since, iu consequence of fall-
ing on n mil while crossing the tracks in tho
yard at this place.

j. no united uretnren or tuis city nave dccu
holding a series of religious meetings in Lloyd's
Urove under the ministrations or icevs. v ragg
and Doyle. The meetings are largely attended
aud quitea number profess to have experienced
a change of heart.un sundav nnrbt last sucn ot our citizens as
attended were entertained (?) with a lecture de

bv some infamous scalawag from 1 ork
State, in City Hall, on "The Abominations of
PoDerv and Catholicism." His attack on the
Catholic laitv in general and the Catholic clergy
in uarticuiar were as mendacious as incy were
false and ungentlemanly, and they could not
tail to produce the utmost contempt xor ine
dirty slanderer as wen as uity lor tnose wno are
ignorant and bigoted enough to cherish such a
viper in tneir niiusi. ane taiuoiics nave maue
a history for themselves in this country which
nil the foul-mouth- ed slanderers in creation, in
cluding this penitentiary-deservin- g burlesque
on humanity, cannot obliterate or even for a
moment obscure witn nis miamous iaisenoous
Like the famrless suewiues of a writhing ser- -
ueiit-- his dirtv venom leu narmiess ro ineearcn
In tho language of a friend, if this creature
(Welch) was a member or too icatnereu inue
he would be a ehitepoke ; if a quadruped he
would be a skunk : if of the insect world, a turn
blebug; if among the creeping creatures, a sli-
my emanation from the festering pools of filth:

an inhabitant of still waters, a wiggletail ; if
of running waters, a tadpole ; but as a member
of the human family, he is siinnly a self-ma- de

vagabond of low degree a pimp with the moral
character of a Digger "iujiu" a festering, lep--
erous scud on the body pontic a wicaea paro
dy on the most degraded of tho human race.
r i i 1... i , . . . i . : JJ.O huow now wub upicutiivu uy 1113

ence. it is oniv necessary to say mat ine collec
tion taken up for his benefit scarcely paid tho
rent of the Man. it is to be nopco tnat an sucn
blackguards will give our city a wide berth in
the future. lours, X. I. ol.

Carrolltown, Aug. 22, 1870.

near Freeman On Wednesday of last week
about the hour of noon, our town was alarmed
by the cry of fire. In a few moments the start-
ling truth became mauifest that tho hotel of
Mr. D. Eger, known as the Mountain House,
had caught fire from a spark from the Hue,
which had alighted on the roof and communica
ted tire to the suingies. A. lew momenw or en
ergetlc work, however, put a stop to the flames
and the community once more breathed freer.
This being the-seeon- time that the rear build--
in it ot this hotel nas caugnt nre. Jir. witn
commendable earnestness, determined that it
should bo tho last, and immediately razed the
Rtructure to the ground. He is now pusnm
forward with energy the erection of a new rear
addition to his hotel, and will ere long be better
rrenared than ever to entertain his numerous
natrons and guests. In tho meantime he has
still room enough to accommodate all who sock
abetter unaer nis nosmtabie root

The bricklayers are about commencing work
on the handsome and substantial private rest
donee of Mr. Benj. Wertner. When completed
there will be few finer or more comfortable ed-
ifices than that of Mr. W.s in the county, and I
may add that po more hospitable family lives
an v where.

With permission, dear Freeman, I will
now betake myself to the charming little vil
logo of St. Nicholas, six miles west of Carroll
town, and invite your readers to Join me in f
nfwn.Rt that not fully aDDreciated little com
ruunitv. Prefatory to any remarks about the
place, however, I will Inform you that on Tues-
day of next week, Aug. 30th, there is to be a plo-n- ie

at St, Nicholas under the ausoiccs of the en
ergetic pastor (Father Urhan)..of tho church at
tnat piacc, w mcu promises to do ine very grana.
est and most enjoyable of tho season. Our Car--
mlltown Braas liand will be in attendanee.
understand, and I can promise on tho gtrvngtb

of my own observation that rvery arrangement
lias bwn made in and about the beaottf ul grove
to secure tho comfort and enjoyment of all who
favor the festivities with their presence. As to
the refreshments and amusementa that will be
afforded on the occasion, the well known hospi-
tality and experience in slieh matters of tho
good people of the neighborhood will serve as
a suflicient guarantee. But to return to my
subject. The village of St. Nicholas is situatedon a level plnue commanding a view Of several
miles iu every direction, and, as I hare already
said, is within fix miles of Carrolltown. The
land in tho vicinity is of the finest quality foragricultural purposes. The village itself has a
fine church, well liiiished and tastefully builtand decorated, and what is equally creditable,
is almost out of debt tho payment of the littleamount remaining being the object of the com-
ing picnic, which, it i3 to be hoped, will fully
accomplish the laudable purpose. In addition
to the church edifice, there are a number ofneat and comfortable private dwellings, black-
smith shops, shoemaker shops, stores, etc., with
Jlenty of room left for more of the puuie sort,

but not least, there is an excellent hotelnt St. Nicholas, conducted and owned by Mr.
Nicholas Lambour, and without fear of success-
ful contradiction, I hazard the assertion thatthere is no better kept or regulated hotel any-
where in the country, liesidcs these, I learnfrom reliable sources that the lumber is alreadycut for some four or five new dwelling houses
which are to be erected next Spring, and thoprobabilities are that within a lew ywars the
present, village or nt. in leuoins will DO a town or
no 6mall dimensions and enterprise. The onlything that struck me as unaccountable duringmy visit is the fact that there is no post-offi- ce

at St. Nicholas, although distant some six milesfrom the nearest oliice, and located on the di-
rect route to Strongstown, Indiana county a
place which enjoys postal facilities, notwith-standing the fact that it does not enjoy one-fif-th

of tho business prosperity that is vet in storofor St. Nicholas. The citizens of tho latter vil-lage should endeavor to secure a post-offi- ce atthat point. i.
"Deseuted Village," Aug. s2, 1870.

Dear Frreman Nothing transplrina- near homoworthy of the attention of a corroFpomlent ofyour excellent paper, I must write of thingstranspiring at a distunce. A somewhat ludi-crous occurrence took place, not a hundred
miles from hei, a few days since. It was re-
ported that a dead body was found in the woods,
and net) r it a large pocket-boo- k, rifled of itscontents, was discovered; therefore, in all
probability, a foul murder had been committed.I'he proper official was notified of the facts,who promptly repaired to the place for thepurpose of holding an inquest, agreeablv to theAct of Assembly in such cases made and provi-
ded. As the ease appeared to be a serious one,
and the country where the horrid deed had beenperpetrated was but sparsely settled, the wor-thy official touk with him from the villages on
tho road, some of the most intelligent citize ns,to serve as jurors in the case. Arrived at thelocality where it wn alleged the tragic scene
had been enacted, dilligent search was made forthe body ; but, judge of the surprise and aston-
ishment of that august inquest of andlowful men," when, instead of the bi'f.ly, they
found only the fjirit and some old clothing.
The spirit, though apparently free from itsearthly tenement, whs confined within the nar-
row compass of an old glass bottle. The "grandinquest," wisely concluding that such objectswere not lit subject for theu.- - w ise delibera-tions, did not diltigently iuovdro into the mat-ter, but repaired to a nu'b boring village, wherea large of (wood; had assembled,
with an ample supply of tipirifs, for the purpose
of devising ways and means for removing theancient lundmarks and sites of the countj--.
Jtnc cause, of the removalists appearing to bemquest sat upon the carcass till thcydead, the
found their ve rdict, 'that verdict will be made
known to your reuders on the second Tuesday
oi uciuucr oca i, uui hi present it remains amystery to your correspondent at

Beclau.
A Fossil Footprint. T. J. Chapman, M. A.,

editor of tho Teachers' Adrocatr, thus pleasant-
ly describes, in the issue of that journal forSeptembe r, a fossil footprint to be found in a
block of Etoue forming part of a culvert on theBranch road and within a short distance of Eb-
eusburg. This remarkable footprint has exci-
ted a great deal of wonder and speculation, andwe feel sure that Mr. Chapman's description of
it will be perused with interest by all our read-
ers. Here it is iu full :

Every school boy that has read Robinson Cru-
soe, aud what school boy bus not read the ad-
ventures of that "ancient mariner"? will al-
ways remember the lively curiosity with which
that unfortunate gentleman regarded the soli-tary footprint which he discovered on the shore
of his lonely island. It is with some such curi-
osity that the observer regards the footprint
which forms the subject of this sketch. It is to
be seen on the upper surface of a block of stone
that is built into a culvert on the Ela-nsbur- g

and Cresson ruilroad, in Cambria county, Penn-
sylvania.

The footprint is plainly that of a gigantic
human being. It is the impression of the left
loot, and measures Just fifteen inches in length,
six inches in breadth across t he ball of the foot,
aud four inches in breadth just under the in-
step. Now, if the foot of a man six feet high
should measure ten inches in length, in thesame ratio the hight of this person was nine

the guardianship of such able iiistru-r.-r- - t::':::':l.fi": ot should boiT una

livered

if

ruffians

lvjve of
.,uJmu,.,:,l. , !,... II""

The foot thut made tnis ihiViossioir '.S5ftro--
tocted by somethiu covering. At the toe, the
hicknets ot the sole oi this article may be? dis--
inctly seen. It seems to have been about the

one-four- th of an incli thick. That this sole was
soft and pliable is evident from the fact that it
has allowed tue earth underneath to conform to
he shape of the loot. Lnder the ltistru ia a

slight swell, like that which is made by stepping
uto the sol t moist ground ln a pliable-- , thiu- -

soled slimier. The entire impression is most
terfectly formed and leaves no question that it

was made by a human foot, protected by a thin
covering. At the right side of the heel and a
little back of it, there Is an indentation like
that made sometimes when one walks through
the soft yielding ground us though the foot
hud been shuuled into its place. At the toe isa
slight shelving under, as when one slips for
ward a little after "putting his foot down."

The ground over which the individual walked
when he left his footprint to bo wondered at in
our day, was not mud, but a line, wet, white
sand, if it had beeu mud. a creature of suchgreat weight would have sunk several inches
into it ; this impression is only about an inch iu
depth, i he surface ot tnc rock around the
footprint, is marked with such flight indenta-
tions us heavy drops of rain sometimes leave
upon a soft sandy surface ; there are no marks
ot raiii drops in the footprint itself.

The rock Into which tnat soft wet sand has
hardened is a solid, close grained grit, stained
in places by the red oxide of iron, and with
seams running through it of the same color, as
though a part of it had been deposited in fer
ruginous water, xno ioorprint ana ine rocK
mav furnish a text for some American Hugh
Miller to enlarge upon.

Teacheks' Ex ami nations . T. J.Cliapman.A.
M., Co. Supt., has designated the following times
and places for holding the regular examinations
of teachers for this county for the present year,
excepting of course those already field: White,
at Hangor, Aug. ciearneiti anu most springs.
at Trexler s. Aug. 26: Allegheny and i.oretto,
at Loretto, Monday, Aug-- 2!t; Gallitisin, at Gal
litzin, Aug.iU; Washington ana
at Cresson, Aug. 31: Ebeusburg, in Union School
House, sept, l ; Jiunsicr, at uiass , sepr. -- ; v u--
m ore and summerniu. ac v umorc, lonuuy.
Sept. 5: Croyle, at Summerhill, fccpt. 6; Jack
son, at iairview, sepr. i ; tumona, at .uyera ,
Sept. 8; Blacklick, nt Belsano, Sept, 8; Taylor,
at Headrick's, Tuesday, Sept. 13 ; Coopersdale,
at Coopersdale, Sept. 14 ; Franklin and E. Cone
maugh, in lo; uonemaugn ip.,
at Sinirer's. Sent. 10 : Yoder. at Stutzman's, Sept.
17; Adams, at Moses Kring'e school house, Tues-
day, Sept. 20; Richland, at Rachel's Hill, Sept.
21. In addition to the above regular examina
tions, special examinations will be held in L nion
school house, Ebeusburg, on Saturday, Sept.
24, and Saturday, Oct. 8 ; and in Lniou school
house, Johnstown, on Saturday, Oct. I. anese
examinations will be held promptly at 10 o'cl'k.
a. m. Nono but bona fide applicants for schools
need apply. Applicants must be in their places
at the beginning of the examination, or tuey
cannot be admitted to the class. U. S. History

nrt Theory of Teachinur are reouired. Stran
gers to the Superintendent and Directors must
bringrecommendations of good character from
responsible parties. No private examinations
will be granted.

A Deseuved Eulogy. Although the follow-
ing complimentary notice of our young friend
Patrick Doran, which we clip from the last
Johnstown Tribune, may have been prompted
by a desire to influence the votes of that ster-
ling Democratic family in favor of the removal
iniquity, it is none the less truthful or none the
less deserved oecause open to tnai suspiciou

We recc!ntlv had the pleasure of making the
acquaintance of Mr. Patrick Doran, one of t he
most skillful and efficient engineers on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. This gentleman and a
twin brother have been running as passenger
engineers for a number of years, and stand high
with the Railroad officials for competency and
reliahllit v. A short time Hiro Patrick conveyed
thn Pui-iHr- - P.tnrmn from Pittsburgh tO AltOO--
na in the incredible short space of two hours
and flfty-uiu-e minutes. The entire distance is
118 miles, and he was compelled to stop once for
ir.itor. hut. hfiilicirt'H he could have made the
distance several minutes sooner, if allowed.
This is the fastest time ever made between these
ticn miint.4. 1 11 his career as a imssemzer cniri- -
necr Mr. D. has never yet met with an accident.
The Doran family reside a short distance from
Wilmnre. and a brother of the gentleman we
speak of was a candidate at the recent bhens-bur-g

convention, for Sheriff. If be is half as
worthy a man as we believe Pat to be, he would
make a tip-to- p buerw.

Twice One is One. A book-keep- er once
made a mistake of several thousand dollars by
saying that twice one is one. He was arrested
and Imprisoned and finally went crazy on the
subject. No such mietakes are made at Cohen's
Hat Parlor, No. 227 Mam street, jonnstown

1. ,.,.11 a V, .i ..i tailv Ihnn thn rli tFop
euce between six dozen dozen and a halt a dozen
dozen. They sell more hats in one hour than ,

the difference in inches between a solid half
foot aud the half of a solid foot. Call and get
ahAti

ii

Mr. Louis I.tic knardt, on Main street,Johnstown, is agent for S. 1). & H. W. Smith'sCabinet OrgaHS,IJattoii, Mats. Those are amongthe best instruments in use, and no m-- a is abetter judge of musical instruments than Mr.Luckhardt. He hart sold many and continuesto sell them. Those wanting organ should callat his Jewelry Store on Main street, JohnstownAlso all kiuds oX watches, clocks and Jewelry forsale.

Tlio Mltrsilleur. This Is a French cannonthat throws 137 one ounce bulls at once, or 8uu
t1 f.wunute. The inventor is no relation to J.J. Murphy, who sells made-u- p clothing at No.
109 Clinton street, Johnstown, cheaper thanever, and has a large supidy of all kinds. Takeyour greenbacks to James and he will clothe vonso nice that you won't know yourself. Hekeeps all kinds of gent's furnishing goods andunderclothing.

Metro. Tho French measure distance bvmetres, k ilometres, etc. A metre is thirty-nin-e
inches, a kilometre is nearly two-thir- ds of amile, or 3.300 feet, or 1,100 yards about as manyyards as N. F. Carroll sells of drv goods in a dayor so. at No. 215 Main street, Johnstown, oppo-
site the Opera Ilcmse. where tho reader can al-ways get cheap dry goods and groceries andfind nice clerks and a nice boss to wait on them.None can gainsay this.

Iollilng. There's a spirit above and aspirit below, and a spirit to dress, and so borewe go, to Mr. Mayer's Store, w here one can find,any kind of goods to please the mind. Made-u- p
clothing for man or boy, and of such styles asgives much joy, at 214 Opera House. Main street,Johnstown. Cloths, cassimeres. summer cloth-ing, dress coats, line vests, shirts, undercloth-ing and gent's furnishing goods, all going for a
mere song. Call and get a bargain.

Beautiful. She often said that I was fair as
the lillyor the rose; she called me oft ln sum-
mer time the fairest bud that blows; and then
she went to John J. Murphj' at the Mansion
House corner. Johnstown, and she bought a lot
of dry goods and dress goods, and her neighbors
followed and bought and bought till the stockwas exhausted ; then Murphv, he went east andbought and bought till the stock was recruit-
ed. So it goes at Murphy's every day,

Itnnirlit' on Hie Illiine While the Prus-
sians are Bang-in- ' on the Rhine, Leopold & Bro.,ivj. i .iam sireei, jonusiown, are quietly sup-plying the people of Cambria and Somersetcounties with clothing. They have a largeamount of made-u- p clothing which they ofTeras cheap as could be bought at Bingen on theRhine, at New York on the Hudson, or Philadel-
phia on the Delaware. We desire our readersto call and buy clothing from thin firm at No.
'HI Main struct, Johuttowp,

Tlie Very Host. Munson's Copper TubularLightning Rod, wit h Spiral Flanges, bns been
erected on thousands ot buildings in all parts
of the United States : and in a test of thirteenyears, no instance of their inefficiency has oc-
curred. It has received the first premiums
at many riurs ana msniures, and wasnever beaten in any scientific contest. It has
been endorsed by Over Hve
of Colleges --.hd scientific

hundred Professors
as the best rodever .iixented, por-sessin- all the elements re

quired to protect buildings from lightning. Itspower surpasses twenty iron rodrf, or a solidcopper rod an inch and a half ihh-k- . It doc notget out of order, but will endure as long as thebuilding stands on which it Is erected. No holes
are made in slate or tin ronfs, nnd In every re-
spect the utmost satisfaction is guaranteed.
The attention of Architects and Builders is

called to the merits of this rod.
Manufactured by Lockhaiit Co., 'ZU I Vim
street, Pittsburgh, and put up in Cumbria coun-
ty only by Ricmaud JONES, Johnstown, Pa.,
who will promptly executo work entrusted to
him in tho most perfect and satisfactory man-
ner. P. O. Box M, Johnstown, I'u.

Cheapest Simplest Itest ! Clearing all
enclosed and warranted in McLanahan, Stone &
Isett's (llollidaysburg. Pa.,) .Vow v, which they
deliver free of freight for tllO. They have also
the best Jndrytfndcr.t Spring T-t- Hay Itahe,
F.mtnij 3fewr Knife firiiidtr. Self-llahi- nij lt a)-r- r,

G-u- Spring lM illi. Onnhiiicd CfVivi- - JIuTit i .
Separators, Cider Mill, &c ic. McLanahan.
Stone & Isett, llollidaysburg-- Pa. in. 12Jm.

STOXKnOAirs CATHARTIC SYRIT,
used in all riipcsinstcnd of Pn.i. Epsom Salts,
Castoii Oil, &c. Highly flavored, pleasant to
take. Children like it. Price 50 cents. Whole-
sale. IU E. SELL1SR3 & Co., 45 Wood Str-et- , Pitts-
burgh, Pa. June 10, 1870.-l- y.
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LICENSE NOTICE. The petition of
of Croyle township, for li

cense to keep an Eating House, has filed
in the office of the Clerk of Ouurter Sessionsof
Cambria county, and will be picionted to said
uourt at September lerm, l.o.

J, IV. JIl 11 CRTS.
Clerk's office, Ebcnsburg, Aug. 25, LS0.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
1 ACHES CHOICE LAND,

I 130 of which are cleared, will be
sold on the most reasonable This
is located in Alleglienj- - township, Cambria coun-
ty, on the road leading Lorcttn to
Springs, and within two of the former
and;three of the latter Place. The im- -
Tovemeuus consisi oi a eoiiiiiiomous a
Ioupe, ill excellent repair, a Barn, and

all necessary Octuuildinoss. There, is a nne
Orchard of choice and an abundance or

on the premises. The woodland i5
covered with the best of timber.

aliove described property will be sold
on conditions to suit the purchaser. Apply on
the paemises to J. a: t fciiir.L,ua.

Allegheny l p., Aug. i5.u.-i- r.
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REDUCTION IN PRICES !

FOR CASH!
TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Glass Fruit Jars, &c.
TO MAKE ROOM for other Goods

will sell for the next FIFTEEN DAYS :

1 quart Glass, Tin Top and Wire. 11. OS
1 quart Hero Jura,.
1 quart urm Jm-M-,

1 quart Protrelor Jars,,..
I niinrt XL Jam
2 quart Protector Jars,...
1 quart ueiic Jrit

o'clock,

82. OO per dor.s.oo per dot.2.00 per doz.
l.HO per loz.
3.00 per doz.a.ao per do.

Tin Cans, 1 quart, 3 pints, and 2 quarts, vert
Cheap ; Ono bushel Basket?, 50 to 7o cents;
Clothes Baskets, 50 cents to f 1.00 ; Toilet Sehs,
from $3.50 to 5.00 per set of three pieces. Re
frigerators, Water-Cooler- s, Bath-Tub- s,

ID PER CEST. LESS TEAS CITYPRICES

K3Sr"Thn8C prices are strictly Cash when goods
are takeu away. A largo stock of Brass Kettles,
Tinware, Enameled Ware, Housekeeping Goods
and Cook btoves, 4cc., at prices to piease.

CALL AT

o. 380 Washinatori Street,
JOHXSTOWX, l'A

AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES:
FRANK IV. HAY.

Johnstown, Aug. 12, 1870.-2-

INVENTORS KKOS., Patent Ag'ts,
459 Ninth street, Washington, D. C for advice,
term and reference.

Classical Institute forHIGIITSTOWN Horn. Send for circulars to
Rev. J. E. Alexander, princ'l, Hightstowii,N.J.

Inventors who wish to take out Letters Tatent
are adyised to counsel with MUNN & CO., edit-
ors of tho Sev-ntiti- Amerimn, who have prose-
cuted claims before the.Patent Ofiico for over
Twenty Years. Their American aud European
Patent Agency ia the most extensive in the
world. Charges less than any other
agency. A pamphlet containing fuU instruc-
tions to inventors ia sent gratis,

MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, Netv York.
UNITED SECirniTY

LIFE IHSUHqBCE & TRUST CQMPAIY

OF PEXXSYLVA-XIA- .

CAMBHTA COUNTY AGENCY.
E. H. PLANK, M. D I GEO. A. BEPJIY,
Afedfcaixaniiiir. Agent.

lbeiivburg--, Pa.
pToucrxS tf.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writ of Vend. Frpan..

nit of the Court of Common Tleasnf
Cambria county and to me directed, there will
bo exposed to Publie Sale, at the Court House
in Kbensbtirg. on MONDAY, THBOrn pay or
FtpTEMriEB next, at 10 o'clock, a. x., the follow
ing Koai Ml ate, to wit j

All the right, title and interest of Abntm
Hitchue. of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Currolllowu county, fronting 75 feet on Main j

street, extending back rro leet to lanu oi t nris.
topher Curie, adjoining lot of Mrs. Barbara Ba
Ker on the north and Cole street on me sou in,
having thereon erected a atory
Plank House, Frame Stable-- ,

and a IV' storv Frame Carpenter Shop, now In
v. : . r . i if . 1 H. . .., i..too oi virnia iim.mit-- . jhrui m

execution and to be sold at tho suit of Peter C.
Wei ble.

Alsto. all the right, title and interest of A.
Humphreys, of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate In Chest township, Cambria coun-
ty, containing ,T00 Acres, more or less, about 65
Acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a two story Log House and a Log Barn,
now in the occupancy ol Miclniol Flanagan.
Taken in execution and to Ihj sold at the suit of
Martin Yahner, jr., et. n.Aljo.all the right, title and interwt of Chas.
Delozier, of. in and to a piece or puree! of land
situate in Carroll township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands ol Jucob Hoover and John
Hoover, and others, containing :J0A'-res- . more
or less, about 'M Acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a story
Flank House and a d Board Stable, now
m tnc occupancy ot t'luiries lelzler. Uakemn
execution and to be sold at the suit of Thomas
Byrne.

Aiso, an tue rignr, title and interest oi .lonn
A. Troxell, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Carroll township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Henry Fox, Charles Anna,
James Mellon, ahd cithers, containing r7 Acres,
more or less, about 10 Acres cleared not now
tarcupied. Taken in execution and to be sold
Ut the suit of F. I). Saupp.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Nel-
son Criifiths, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud situate in Taylor township. Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Strayer, Christian
Bumgardner, Daniel Oobnugh. and others, con-
taining 115 Acres, raoro or loss, hIK'OI till Acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
two story Plank House. Frame Hani, and other
outbuildings now in the occupancy or kelson
(iriillths, Takeu in execution and to bo sold at
the suit of A brum Stutzuian.

Also, all tho right, title and interest of Geo.
Tiley, of, in and to a piece o.r parcel of land sit-
uate ln Washington township. Cambria count v,
adjoining lands of UthoStiner, Vm.Tile',dec'd,
and others, containing V5 Acres, more or less,
having t hereon eriH'tr-- a alf story
Plank House, now in the occupancy of Mrs.
Folkner, and a story Plank
House, now in the occupancy of Herman Klein
mier, and a drift." in working order, in the " K-- "i.'on iihti sis. me;, ji. W ( i r 11 U--

tnii itiivA uz cv&u ax. iiiv nut v i- nuv.i
Bell.

ANo. all the right, title and Interest of Rich- - J

ard Dettling. of. in and to a pieco or parcel of j

laud situate in Washington township. Cambria
adjointiig landsof Warner Bender, Jas. !

Conrad, and others, containing 22 Acres, more i
j

or less, about tf Acres of which arc; cleared, hav- -
ing thereon erected a alf story j

)

Plank House and a Board Stable, now in tho oc-
cupancy of Bernard Davc-y- . Taken In execu-
tion and lobe sold at the tuit of Washington
Township School District.

Alto, all the right, title and interc-s- t of Wm.
K. Carr, of, in ar.d to a lot of ground situate in
Wilmore borough, Cumbria county, fronting on
a street on the east, an alley on the north, and
lot of George Wcntroth on the south, having
thereon erected a two story Plank House with
a one story Plank Kitchen attached, and Frame
Stable now in the occupancy of Wm. K. Carr.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
lsanc M. Pennnck, Trustee of Mary Ann Duffy .

Also, all the rijrht, title and intervst of Wm.
R. Hughes, of, in and to a lot of ground situate
in Wilmore borough. Cambria county, fronting
on the old Porti.gu Railroad bo feet, adjoining
lot of Aiico Hughes mi the wcjjt. Ward street on
the east and Ci'ooked street oa south, having
thereon erected a two story Plunk House and
Store Room and a Frame Stable, now in the oc-
cupancy of Wm. R. Hughes. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of T. C. Jenkins
& Dro.'e, t-- Hi.

Alto, the right, title and Interest of E. M.
Lemon. Adm'j of It. M. Lemon, dee'd, (with no-
tice to S. S. Blair, Esq.. Guardian of minor chil-
dren of K. M. Iemnn, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in Washington township,
Cambria county, adjoining land of M.M.Ad-
ams, heirs of Ikiward Donaldson, dee'd, aud
others, containing 1 j0 Acres, more or less, hav-id- g

thereon a Coal Bank and Hoppers, not now
Used, and two Tenant Houses,
story each, now in the oecupaiu-- of John Mc-
Quillan and Joseph Holey u. Taken in execu-
tion and to If sold at the suit of John E. Storm.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Rob't
Donaldson, of. in i'.nd'to a niece or parcel of.land
situate ln Washington township, Cambria coun- - j

tj", adjoining lauds of the Hen s of Thos. Con- - j

noil, dee'd, Jacob Bnrgoou, mothers, containing I

125 Acres, more or less, about 211 Acres of whic h '

are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
Plank Hou-sean- a.Frame Barn, pow iu the oc-
cupancy of Francis MoAtamany. Taken In ex-- ,

ceution and to be sold at the-- suit of Sarah San-for- d.

A lo, all the riirht, title and interest of Jesse--

Woodcock, of, in and toa piece or pan-e- l of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun- - j

tv. adjoining lands of M. Evans, Stephen Moy-- !

ers, mid others, containing fi Acres, more or less, Xa'gle
having thereon erected a Water Mill, now
in the-- occupancy oi John w nkin ; a

story Plank House, now in the occupancy I

of Wm. Hall. Al", a piece or parcel of kind
situati-Ji- Washington township. Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Stephen A. Moj ers. Son-ma- n

tract, aud others, containing 40 Acres,
more or lew, having thereon erected two ene- -
and-a-l:a- !f story Plank Houses and a PlaukSta- - (;eorgc
ble, now in occupancy ot Jesse Groves'
and John Richardson. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Jmlson OniiHtend.

Also, all the right, title und interest of Thos.
Rodgt;i-s- , of, in and to a pic-- e or parcel of land
situate in the Borough of l'bensburg, Cambria
county, front lug on the; old 1'Jank Road, r.d join-
ing lands of Samuel Shoemaker, David Powell,
and It. Duucgau, containing 5 Acres, more or
less, having thereon eructe-- a two story Frame
House and a Frame Stable, now theoccupan-c- y

of Thomas Rodger. Taken in execution
and to be-- sold at tho suit of Lloyd & Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of John
J. Reese, of, in and to a piece- - or Innd situate in
BiackiK k township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Isaac Makin, Luther Stiles, and others,
containing 77 Acres, moreorless, aboutiiO Acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
one story Log House and a Log Stable, now iu
tho occupancy of John J. Recs. Taken in exe-
cution and to he sold at the suit of John Fergu-
son, for use of F. a. Shoemaker.

AIno, all the right, title and interest of Mar-
tha Pringle, of, in aud to a piece or parcel of
land situate in BJaoklick township, Cumbria
eountv. adjoining lands of E. Bralller, Capi.
John U'ilsou, and others, containing 270 Acres,
moreor less, 50 Acres ot which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story Frame House
and a Frame Stable, a Water Saw Mill and a
Grist Mill in running order, now in the occu-
pancy of Thomas Duncan; a two story Frame
House and a Frame Barn, now in the occupancy
of J. C. Duucan : a two etory. Frame Tenement
House and a Stable, not now occupied. Also, a
piece or parcel of land situate In Blacklick twp.,
Cambria eountv, adjoining lands of E. Brallier,
T. B. Moore, and others, containing IK) Acres,
more or less, about M) Acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a one story Frame
House and a Bank Barn, not now occupied.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John M. King, Adm'r of John B. Fromuld.

A Iso. all the right, title and Interest of John
O. Evans, of. in and to two Ixts of Ground sit-
uate in the East Ward of Ebcnsburg borough,
Cambria county, fronting on Crawford street
132 feet, an alley on the east 264 feet, and lot of
David Evan on the west, and Sample street on
the south, having tboroon erected a two story
Frame House and a Frame Stable, now in tho
occupancy of John O. Evans and Mary Evauu.
Takeu in execution and to be sold at the suit of
H. Childs 4-- Co.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of John
A. Troxell, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Allesrheny township. Canihriu coun
ty, apjoining lands of Wm. Buck, Peter Sherry,
and others, containiiiirr3 Acres, more or less,
about 45 Acres of which aro cleared, having
thereon erected a onc-a-ha- lf story Log House
and a Log Barn, now the occupanty of Henry
Troxell. Taken in execution and to.be. sold. at
tho suit of John J. Glass.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Shfrltr.
Sheriff's Office, Ebcnsburg, Aug. 18, 1870.-3- t.

7 FARM FOR SALE. --Th e
'ir tf' undersigned offera for wile atthi
above price '.) a TRACT OF LaND located
in Clearfield towushin, Cambria county, distant
about 3 miles frviu St. Augustine aud 11 miles
from Altoona. Said tract ontalns lit Arct,
about 14 Acrw of which are cleared and have
thereon erected a Plas Hove, containing 4
rooms, and u largo ILtKN the balance of the
land being well eovered with good oak anil
sprue timber. The payment will be
SjO in band and tho other half in one year, with

T

interest, properly secured. For further sd

CHARLES McKEVNA.
Mansfield Valley. Pa

Or apply to Patrick MABOi.--
, rcaiiUng near

the premises. (Jeja.-om- .j

VALUABLE PROPERTY
ATPK1VATESALEI

The undersigned offers for sole ONE HUN-
DRED ACRES OF LAND sit uated in Cht twp-Camb- ria

county, on the road leading to Chest
Springs about Avuku of wlm-- h are
cleared and have thereon I.pei Hot'SS
and Loo Stable. The balance of the land is
well covered with pine, oak and other valuable
timber, and Is to marku.

will be sold on easy trrms. fui- - lurthe--r

Infoimauon apply t- -
WAItNER.

Chest Twp.. June g.-5- m 6t. Lawrence P. O.

T. lv SCANLAN, Attornrj(-- it Lute,
Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Ta. All man

ner of legal with which mv be
vored will receive pronip apfl cart-fn- l attuu
tBtja. Collectioci speciality. May 12.J

II O M A S C A It L A X V

YVH01.K3A1.K PKALKR IN

GROCERIES B QUEENSWARE

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

NTATIOXKItV AND NOTIONS.

FISH, SALT. SUM MEG MEATS.

Illt OV, rLOl'K,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Elcvcnlli Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona,

All snch goods a Ppices, Riu?dse. Wood
and Willow Vnre. Shoe Blacking i d Station-
ery will be sold Irom manufacturer's printed
price lists, ai.dnll other ptHxtg in mv line at
Philadelphia. Hnltiniore. Cincinnati aud Pi I ta-

bu rph cturcnt prices. To dealers present the
peculiar advantage of saving llirro all freight
nnd drayape, as they are not required to pay
Heights from tLe piii.ci-:i- l cities and no dray-ap- e

charges are m.idc. Dealers may rest as.
suied that my good arc of the best qualit ami
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing

fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, hope to merit
the patronage oi retail dealers ami otheis in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Order re-

spectfully solicited and satisfaction s:i;arrtn'eed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona, July 21), ISC'), tf.

OEGilSTEU'S NOTICi:. Notice ia
hereby given that the following Accounts

have been pass-- d aud filed In the Ol-
iice at F.tiensburg. and will be presented to tho
Orphans' Court of Cambria county, for confirm-
ation and allowance., on Momjay, thc&thday
ot" September next, to wit :

The second and final account of Paul t;nrge,
i Adm'rof the Estate of Thos. H. Porter, doe'd.

The first and final account of J. F. Stall,
i .r i w..itcoal ' iV

wvvuj.'ttin. v asuvv.i uitAtrii- -
TTli i
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Saw
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a
I
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SMull. Adm'rof F.m'l
bite-- of township, deo'd.

The first account of Charles Anna. Guardian
of Albert dosser, minor child of F. tlQeer, lata
of Chest township, dee.'d.

The first account of Charles Anna. Gunrdiau
of Autrustine and Julia Ann filn.-ser- .

minor children of Francis Olosser, late of Chest
township, dee'd.

The first account of Charles Anna. Guardian
of Peter dosser, minor child of F. dosser, late

I of Chest township, dee'd.
Tho account of John MeC"rmick and

McCortnick, Excc-utorso- f Put tick Me."oiiiiick,
ucecasMi.

The first account of PhHrp fllosser. Cnardiaa
of Mich'l A. Berk, a minor c hild of Micli'l Beck.

The first and final account of .1. A. Kruinma-noeke- r,

fiiiardian of children of Jacob Hincs.
Tho act-ouo- t of Jacob Luther, Guardian of

Henrietta Shields, formerly Henrietta Luther.
The account of Mic hael Ragor, Administrator"

of Peter Roger, lateof Jackson township, dee'd.
The account of Patrick Storm and Peter O'-

Neill. Executors of the last will and testament
of Ann Biglan, late of the township of Wash-
ington, liw'd.

The nccouiit of Argustlne Adm'rof
Henry Lloyd, late of the town:hlp of SuiUc-hann- a,

d,--'-

The first and final account of Augustine Cra
ver, Adm.r of John Baum, late of Susquehanna
township, dee'd.

The third account of Suriih Ixidj", Adm'rof
the Estate of David . dOc'd.

The and llnat ace-oun- t of John A. Blair,
Adra'r of D. A. Conrad, late of the borough er
Ebensburg, doe'd.

The account of Sarah C. MeCauley nnd Henry
C. Kirkpatrlck, of Tbos. W. McCauley,
C. Kirkpatric-k- , Adm'rs of Thos. W. McCauley,
late of Conemaugh township, dee'd.

G EO. V. OATM AN, Register.
Registc r's Office, Ebcnsburg, Aug. 11, l,70.-t- l.

rpiilAL, LIST, Skitembku Tkrm.
Causes set down for trill a a Court of

Common Plejis to le held nt EtM iinburg. in andfr the of Cambria, oiMonday, the alh day of September next :

rinsT wi ck.
Lynch
Cooper
Youngkin

Same
Maltzie
Milter
RolK-rt- &. Howt-lls.-

Eastmau
School Dir-ctor- s Sum

Iron
same
same

Rnll

the
Sharp.

same

Barker
Miller

same
sumo

Nagle

Heme
Smith

Belie Luther
Noel

Youiigkin
S:tUie

l'enn.i R Co
MeT.l.arr

.vs, Tiiey
...vs. Meiger et al

merhill Township. .vs. AlexrSkelly
FrynheUer Piitt Hcuther & Botiackcr

McGougU
8tic;i.:u wr.ru.

Kern Young
McDermitt vs. t et al
Cambria Co vs.

vs.
vs.

Allegheny Road &
t cial company vs.

woodcock f ...

Twblvb

business

Brotherline
Kriso
Duncan

McDermitt..

Murdovk

RU-hlau-

Ambrose-- ,

Fraacia

Craver,

Adm'is

vs. &
vs.
vs. Duuiuiro
vs.
vs.
vs. R
vs.

vs.
vs.

vs.

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs,
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

Rager's Heirs
bit iiki
same

Gallagher al
IViuVa Rail Road Co
Barker
Sbartz et ux
Dyse-rt-s

Patterson et al
same

Irldy
Robinson
Luther
samo
same

vs. McDermitt
vs. Llder
vs. Weakland
vs. Hurler
vs. MeMArri

J. K. HUE. ProthonofrT--.

rrothonotary's Ofiice, EL-ent- l urg, Auj; ll, ist).

THE OHPIIANSr COURT K
AMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is ben by giv

en that tho following Appraisement of ce rtain
Personal Property of Decedeuts, seleetcd and
set apart for the Widows of Intestates, under
tho Act of Assembly of 14th April. lsTil, hav
been filed in the Register's Office at Ebcnsburg,
and will be presented to tho Orphans' Court for
approval on Wednesday, the 7th day of Sej-tern- ber

next, to wit
The Inventory of thr personal property of

Daniel Goughnour, sr., late of Tuylor twp.,
dee'd, retained bv Mrs. Catherine Goughnour,
his widow 237-4f-

The Inventory of the property of Jamos Glas-
gow, dee'd, rctnineid by the widow 13"0.

The Appraisement of the goods and chattel
which were of Thomas McWough, jr.. latn of
Crovle township, dee'd, set apart to his widow

The Appraisement of real and irsonal pro-- ,
porty set apart to tho widow of Dan'l W. Brown,
dee'd f153'74.

GEO. AY. O ATM AN, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Bbcnsburg, Aug. 11, 10.

(AMnitlA COUNTY, SS
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSVLVAX1 A
7r f he Sheriff of Candn-i- Co., rret ing:

--! L.S. - We eommsmd you that you attach lid- -
' v ward A. Vulntard, late of your county,

by all and singular his gofKlsnnd cbnttels, lands
and tenements, in whose hands or poastwiou so-
ever the same may bo, so that he l and appear
beloreotir Courtof Common Pleas o be' holden
at Eliensburg, in and for said county, on thn
firtt Monday uf Seyicmbt.r nejet, to aiiswer thn
Juuiata Iron Company on a plea of action em
promises: and, a iso. that you summon Daniel
MeLeod and others, that they he aud nppe;ar bo- -

fore our Court, the said first Monday ot Septem-
ber, to answer w hat nhall be obJor.Utl ngalust
them, and abide tho jndg-inen- t of the Court,
the-rci- And have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent Judge of our stild Gf'iirt at Ebeusburg, tua
Zixh day of June. A. D. lS7u.

J. K. 1I1TE, Prothonotary.
Attcftt John A. Blaik, Sheriff. (Jul.2S.-Ct- .)

The CHEAPEST Paper in the World I

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT, ;
CONTAIN INli Foktt-Eich- t (''oi- -
- riursof matter roHt-a!- . Lltyrao'. Agrf- -

cuMnruI, Currnt Nf,i(. from the-I'ir- cf
September. l.T0, until the First of January, Kl,
for Fifty Cent to single subscribers, tjA t
clubs of ten. WJiO to clubs of twenty, and
to clubs of one hundred (to one addrets, ta: U
la advance- - Address.

B. F, MEYERS & CO
Editors and Prc-pv'r-s HarrisV-urg-, Pa.

VAMIAIILE VAltM AT rRIVATB
C ALE. Tho ttmtorsig-nft- offeri

at private-sale-, on the moat reasonable ,

tei ms.iils FARM tn Blackiv-- k town- -
ebip, tjimbrta county, within ofivbaif
mlleof IbeClav Iikp. Paid Farm con--J
tains 11U AtREH. about J0 Arret'

Btfn
bein cleared, and has erected thereon a large)
Dweli ivo HorsE, a good Frame BAB5. audi
other OVTBCU.rJiKiS. An d of ISO Fruit
Trees, is growing on the prm;lsos. Til? iyiir:
fM-- . For further pnrf Jculsrs fnouire I? jJAC
MAIION. on the rwiijv. ;- :x.,-:-- -

Aug. ll.-?t- u. Att'y at Lt,w Sbepb'arj


